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The 28th about 7 in the Marning^ I faw that the great

Spct was much augmented, but the lefler ones that yefter-

day attended it, were vanifti d, and that there were twe
new ones generated at about 1 1 minutes diftance from the

great one below, and towards the left hand of it the great
one was a paralellogram, with a very black diagonal crof^

(ingit, fee Fig. 5". at 10 a Clock there was another diago-
nal crofling the former, and the two lefler Spots which be-

fore were longifti, had now taken a round form, the Spot
c. being much larger than the other at b.

I am not yet furnifti'd with proper Inftraments to find

the pofition of the Suns Spots, with refped to Longitude
and Latitude on the Suns Disk, (b I contented my ielf with
obferving the pofition and variation of the Spo s among
themfelves, which afforded flie a moft ftrange and won-
derful variety.
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in. Some OhferVatms on the Spots of the Sun^ hy the re-'

yerend Mr William Derham, F. K. S.

Explication of the Figures*

He two Circles reprefent the Suns Disk, and

N. the Northern part thereof, S. the Southern, E.

the Eaftern, and W. the Weftern part.

The place of the Spots, and the manner of their Ap-
pearance every day, is reprefented with the day of the

Month onthe Suns Disk.
But I defirc ir m ly be obferved, that altho the Figures

of thez^pot? are dfone pretty exadly, yet their places on

i)e Sun are not lO, for being unprovided with «onvenie«t
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rnftfuments for the pufpofe, ! eould not exadly T^t c

"

their delineations, nor their diltances from the Suns lirr; ?

bat wasJorcd to rtpitfent them only as well as I coalu

by taking the fpecies of the Son upon Paper through -jl Tc^

kuo >c, and fo marking out their places.

But (ince the laft apoearance of the Spots, ? have invents

ed, and have provided my felf with an exceeding nice

Micrometer, and a Watch that beateth half Seconds, ho*.

ping to have been able, to have feen another Revolution of
them-

My Micrometer is not as ufually, to be put into a Tube^

but is to oit^afure the fpecies of the Sun on Paper fof any
Radius) or to meafure any part of it, which i am inclin d
to think is more exaft than the common way- By this

means I can eafily, and very exa&ly, with the help of a

fine thread, take the declination of a Spot at any time o£

the day 5 and by my half Seconds Watch, and ar fine crof

hair (which latter way I learnt from my Friend Mr Flam-

fleddy I can meafure the diftance of the Spot from the Suns

Eaftern or Weftern Limb.

This crofs fine Hair, I advife, from m^y own experience^

fhould be fet, not at the exad tocal diftance from the Eyc«

Glafs (as ufually) but a little out of that diftance, nearer

towards the Ohjed-Glafs, becauft the ftiadow of the Hair

will be thereby much narrower, and more ftrongly appear

crofs the fpecies of the Sun received on the Paper, which I

take this occafion to note, not only becaufe 1 believe it hath

fcarcely ever been before obferv*d, but becaufe it may be
of good ufe in taking the Suns altitude, raeafuring his dia«

meterj &c. this being a more cafy, and perhaps a more ex-

ad way, than by looking through the Tube.
Being thus provided,ifI could have feen another Revo! 11^

tion of the Suns Spots, I (hould havebeen able to have given

the Society a more accurate Account of their Poiitioa and
Motion. But I hope it hath been done by fome others, and
thattheirmoreaccurate Account may rendet this of mine
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ufcl#. Ani this I the more earneftly wHh, bccaufe I have

fiow-.lktie hopes of iT^eiiclliig iiij defefts, by reafon the Spots

iir^sll quite gone- ofit TheyfeeiBed ftrong enough toha¥e

l-nfte^ aoothefv.or more RevolutioiiSj but none have been

^iOble lin.ce.tric fkth-of this Months 00 which da? i thiok

I'had'agliciipfcdf-aSpot on the Sons Weflern Limbg .about

J of the Clockio the Moriiihg.
; ^

,

T'he appearances of the Spots,^
, being in the Figures above.^

H;t withe%^ery:;.di^y otjhe Moritk I. need faj but little, onl?

take, notice ola-fcw things that the Figures do not fo well

expreii*

; The Spot 111 Bg-.tv was^^as-reprefcntedj. nm. iCt round
jnd, ftrcng^- afterm^ards long, and witha NMck$fs. The very

fame Spot^Idoobt not) I law -again '-on^ the Suns Eaftern

fide on |#^ 5, but very faint, Ittiali and long ims in Fig^ 7^
lb as" to-'be^bot loft'difcernible. On ^1.// 6. it quite difap-

pen-ed.; both through mj Tubes, andon.paper^ vvhich is

bett x.

Tne Spots- in Fig. -s. had thefe remarkable appearances

and variations. On Jme 28 viewing the Sun towards

E%^eoing^ I efpy'd a large, {Irong dark Spot, with two or

'more glaring Skke$dd behind it, fomewhat like the 'repre*

fentation in the Figure. Thefe the next day were be-

come four ftrong dark Spots, the foremoft with a tail to

it, "con|oyning the little Spot next it, as in th^ figure.

On Jme 50. I faw Spots, but it being a cloudy mornings

and I abfent from mf Tubes In th^ afternoon, the Repre-

fentation of them in the Figure is not eKadly as they were*

July 4. between two long Spots appeared fomething like

a round Niikcuk^ mm the Figure, The reft as in the Fi*

gures.

Thus, for want ofr better from -others, I have gi?en

the beft account of the late Solar Spots. The ^ngle Spot
in Jtme may be feen to have pc^fled above half over the

Disk before a very good Friend of mine gave me notice

of it* And that or fome others were^, I htar^ feen in

May :
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Maj : hut it was not my fortune to fee them fooner 5

which if 1 had 5 I might have been able probably to have
made my account better. But notwithftandiog* it is imper-

feci'g, it may, 1 hope^ introduce better from others : or

however be a teftimony of my great Veneration for the

Aoguft Royal Society, and obedience unto the commands
thereof, who at one of their Meetings fome time llnce,

were pleafed to delire me to procure, or give on accoiiof

of this matter.
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IV. Some Okfery.Mions conctrmm the LiVentton and fro*

^re/jT of ^nnitng^ to the lur 1 46 5, Occafioned by

ly ty^^erend Mr WiXiislMter:^ exhibited r$ Phi!

fHat this Gentleman fays about the Books Printed at

/ Harlaem by Laurence Kofier^ agreeing fo well with

the account given by TkeodvreSchrevelim znA others.leayes m
little or no room to doubt (whomuft needs take it for grant-

ed that his Obfervation isaccurate^and theD^l^i to be troe ^)

whether the Honour of the Invention be due to thk or the

'^ther Cities,whofeWritersbaV€"fbetigerlycontended foHts
fince none ofthem have pretended'^ to (hew"' any Book PritTr-

cd fb foon as A. D. 1430 or 1432, or near thattime^' ' itit

the difficulty lies, either in (hewing why the Praftice of :chs

Art (hould be at a ftandfrom A. D. 1432. to the noted tie*

viving of it at Mentz by Joh^ Fuji and Peter Sckpeffi^r^ whq
fas it has been volgarly, but erroneouOy faid ) did Print

the'firft Printed.Book 'thev^'A*-^D.'i46f^ - namtAf^^Iklij/'s

Offices; or elfe, in giving any tolerable accooot ofioe
ProgrelVof this Invention 'Buruig an interval of above §0
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